# The First Semester

## List of Things You Will Need for College:

### Necessities
- Social Security Number
- Copy of your Birth Certificate
- Assignment Book
- Book Bag
- Dictionary
- Thesaurus

### Campus Living
- Blankets
- Sheets
- Mattress Pads
- Pillows
- Pillow Cases
- Under bed Storage
- Towels Washcloths
- Alarm Clock
- Lamps

- Light bulbs
- Extension Cords
- Trash Can
- Wall Decorations
- Message Board for Door
- Calendar
- Stationery
- Laundry Basket
- Drying Rack for Clothes
- Hangers
- Cups/Plates/Coffee Mugs/Utensils

### Tool Kit
- Hammer
- Screw Drivers
- Hooks
- Nails
- Screws
- Tacks
- Picture Hooks

### Optional
- Answering Machine
- Calculator
- Computer
- Fan
- Telephone
- Typewriter
- Refrigerator

### School Supplies
- Hi-Lighters
- Pencils
- Pens
- Stapler
- Tape

### Success Tips
- Go To Class
- Ask Questions
- Take Notes
- Don’t Procrastinate
- Review Your Class Notes Daily
- Keep Up With Your Assignments
- Get To Know Your Professors
- Visit Your Academic Advisor